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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Kids’ Books, Great Authors, and Fun With Zonderkidz!
Zonderkidz to exhibit at ALA Annual

Grand Rapids, MI--- June 20, 2014--- Zonderkidz is pleased to announce an exciting line-up of
children’s authors coming to ALA Annual 2014 in Las Vegas.
ALA Annual attendees are invited to stop by the Zonderkidz booth, #508 in the Harper Collins
suite, to meet talented up and coming authors in children’s literature. The authors will be
signing their newest Zonderkidz titles. A complete signing schedule is listed below.
Author
Laurice E.
Molinari
Amanda Flower

Andi Under Pressure

Laura Sassi

Goodnight, Ark

Denette Fretz

Conrad and the Cowgirl
Next Door
Snap Decision

Nathan Whitaker

Signing
The Ether: Vero Rising

Age Group
Middle Grade
Fiction
Middle Grade
Fiction
Picture Book
Ages 3-6
Picture Book
Ages 5-8
Middle Grade
Fiction

Date
Friday,
6/27
Saturday,
6/28
Sunday,
6/29
Sunday,
6/29
Sunday,
6/29

Time
6:007:00pm
9:3010:30am
9:3010:30am
11:0012:00pm
2:303:30pm

As always, the Zonderkidz booth will be hopping with excitement! In addition to author visits,
the booth will feature a variety of giveaways and galleys, as well as samples of current and
upcoming titles that are ideal for school and public libraries. While at the booth, attendees can
learn more about resources especially designed for librarians. Zonderkidz offers a wide selection
of inspirational books for toddlers to teens.
For more information on Zonderkidz, the authors and books scheduled for booth signings, or for
media interviews, please contact Liane Worthington at liane.worthington@harpercollins.com
or call 616-698-3345.
****

Zonderkidz™, the children’s division of Zondervan, inspires young lives through imagination and innovation. As
the leader in Christian children's communications, it creates products that awaken the hearts and touch the souls of
kids under 14. Zonderkidz is also publisher of the NIrV (New International Reader’s Version) Bible translation, the
third grade reading level edition of the NIV. For additional information, please visit www.zondervan.com.
Zondervan is a world-leading Bible publisher and provider of Christian communications. Zondervan, as part of
HarperCollins Christian Publishing, Inc., delivers transformational Christian experiences through its bestselling
Bibles, books, curriculum, academic resources and digital products. The Company’s products are sold worldwide and
translated into nearly 200 languages. Zondervan offices are located in Grand Rapids, MI. For additional information,
please visit www.zondervan.com.

